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Newly elected officers of the Adelphian Club, from left 10 ngnt (front row), Mrs. AnhurO. Gou, Mrs. Geo. E. Piummer, Mrs.

E. W. Mason, Mrs. Henry C. Bennett. (Second ro'.v), Mrs, W. E, Gammans. tYtrs, Chas. E. Tabor, Mrs. Walter Higgin

• f are cf the vlrtc aivi h«isei:-jJd arta

hurst. Miss Isabe! L rGerman, M:s. Edna Geldermai.

5. Mildred F. Husbands, Mrs. j |^.^-Irtlfl'l-^rer pmUMttUr*.
is. (3acK) Mrs. Waldo Park-i; »nhLV"u^^«. *:« •.K'̂ r«u^M«.

• (Continued From 1'rwcdlas Page)

v.ork to bt <ion-> ac»i return »i su iha
t:me demanded. Membership in such
:as?*s is merely desirable from hat--

ing one's name printed or wrinen as
t<r!u«giiujr in company with other de-
~;rab!e fashionable women.

This winter ihe various societies
'.hat ha\e been formed for the relief
cf :he sufferers by the war have at
lasned exactly the same ends as did
ihe o!d-fash:o!se<! sewing society in
bringing: people together and really
accomplishing a lot of work.

Thp ET'oitp of prominent women
who meet every Tuesday at Mrs.
George Mc-Xear's home on Linden
street have grvat'y enjoyed the week-
ly gathering. They sew for the Bel-
gians and many a bos. carrying
muc-h-needed clothing nas found its
way over the seas provided l>y the
gi-nerous care of Mrs. McXear.

Many of the new clubs are organ-
ized for purposes of study, as for In-
stance. the Monday Club across the
bay. The members will also enter-
tain distinguished visitors to our
coast, but that will be in the line o£
education as well. Every man or
vi onian who has succeeded in the
world has a. message to others, and
that is the best kind of education.

Exclusive clubs in the past have
been organized for dancing or for
nriufie. but this exposition year may
bring a change, and clubs destined to
carry a message far down the future
may be organized by women well
worth v.-hile.

O- O &
DIPLOMACY" DRAWS
YOCX« -MKX ABROAD.

"Diplomacy" is attracting the at-
tention of many bright young men,
and among those sure to succeed in
this difficult profession is Kictard j
Pennover. His first assignment was |
to Buenos -Ayres. from -n-hich city he
has been transferred to the Far East

< and he will now be stationed at Bang-

j-.-i ^;U:«:J F. :i_»X,>:<!f. g-r,erai c-~-a-
;<.r y.'*-. O<?<x W. AT- lu. Mrs. Henry O.
Ucr:.-rt: M-S- it It \V»cks Mrs. E. W.
>!i?l-:r. Mr» Lt ,LJ r V ard, i'.rs. Herbert
D. >-!ark. M(r.T.'.TTs>-.p Mrs, T. W. Bar-
v.ti, Mrs J A \Vu>=-.irv, Mrs. W. E.

J i;^i;-:i a- ». !!"«= Csisj. H- Tabor. Mr a.
' Vv jr.'cii il.^s^-i-

The aril a n-:'svb«r cl
t an \V«.'::IJL:» s cl^b of

v

U k "5 m
'

I

are winning all hearts
and unfailing courtesy

The Pennoyers formerly lived on j that is charming They are very
Alice street in this city and later Mrs. Sentle, very quaint, and they express
Pennover spent many years abroad the east O»t * J*Pan in a1 manner
«ith her two sons. They were edu-/that impresses the American woman

cated in Switzerland, so they speak
N many languages fluently. Mrs. Ben-
in oyer, u-ho has many friends around

th«> hav. is now making her home in
Berkeley.

John Heath, the only son of Mrs.
John Heath, is also studying for the
diplomatic service. He is a. graduate
of Stanford University and is now
taking a post-graduate course in the
East. Jack Heath has :
some jears abroad with his mother
and he has an. equipment that will
make for success in the difficult field
of diplomacy.

xfr •& O
NOTABLE GtXSTS LV
AFTER-IXLYXER CHAT.

Interesting stories center around
many of the visitors who will be on
our coast this season. Among those
who were extensively entertained dur-
ing their recent visit here were the
baron and Baroness Urui of Japan.
They were guests recently at a Pied-
mont reception and there they met
Mrs. Isaac Requa. Aad thereby
hangs a tale.

Many years ago, when Hon. Charles
De Long was minister to Japan, a
group of children, twenty-five boys
and twenty-five girls, were sent to
America to be educated. The late
A. X. Towne and the late Isaac Requa
planned the special train which took
Uiem East, and the group of: children
were chaperoned on the way by Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac Requa, One of the
little girls studied welL She became
a graduate of Vassar—and married
raron Urui of Japan.

And recently the little girl grown
up and the lady who chaperoned her
so many years ago met at Piedmont—

who meets them as altogether de-
lightful.

The women of all the world have
come to us one that here

cnant cnarmmg entertainment given on -ua.» ••»•.«! 10 ».i «.....^<u = •=..... ~«.. >
spent 15 by the Ladles. Reliet Society which • has aroused exceptional interest.

they will find in the full flower of its
development the fascinating and bril-
liant gentlewoman of today.
* " SUZETTE.

MAY FETE IN PIEDMONT.
A May Fete in Piedmont Park will be the

charming entertainment given on May

- WOMEN'S CLUBS
election oh tho first, tin- Alameda club
has indulged in fewer ftMivities and the
onlf irpr^»>-ir»"- -in^fir't^d for this week

tt n «*.sns- Xrs. C^^rlts Cham-

!•-. ! ci>> r of f.e ^ir.i-annua! anaiver-
j*jr\. the ir,' mt>«-r> of the S?. arid C. clM<.
save a larse ihirat»r t-iny last Wede*.-.-
djy alttrnoon ai one cf the local p!ay-
nounrs. Hiss C. K--ir and Misi C. Lljwrl
(ornird the committee of arrangements.

• * •
MILLS ASSOCIATION NOMINATIONS.
At th* r*c*nt r~e*tirs of the Mills As-

sociation of Alannrda County, the nomi-
nating committee presented the following
ticket of officers for the ensuing year:

Miss Edwards, chalrmtn of the nomi-
nating committee reported she following
nominations for the 'ensuing te"m: For
president. Mrs. William Xat Friend; first
vice-president. Miss Mary E. Nicboll; sec-
ond vice-president. Mrs. William Burner;
treasurer. Mrs. Clarence J. Stoneslfer:
recorrfins; secretary. Mrs. E. S. Church:
corresponding secretary. Miss Virginia
Washington.

The nutter of changing the name of
the Association is being considered. -

• • «
HOME CLUB ELECTION.

The Home Club will b« th« seen* of an
Important business meeting and a gay
festivity next Thursday evening when tho
annual election of officers will precede a
musical*, cards and dancing. The hosts
and hostesses of the occasion will b« the
members of the retiring board of direc-
tors:

ilr. and Mrs. W. TV. Crane. Mr. and
Mrs. Walter A. Rugg. Mr. «nd Mrs. Fred
Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leeî  Mrs.
TheTsa H n?yv>« a"d >!!ss Margaret
Taylor.

The entertainment arranged will begin
with the playing of the Glee Club from
Stanford University and conclude -with
an Informal dance, buffet supper and
cards. Each member Is permitted two
guest cards for the occasion. Tb.8 can-
didates for directors selected by th« nom- „
Inating committee are as follows:

President. Sirs. Daniel E- Easterbrook;
first vice-president. Mrs. Glenn C. Barn-
hart: second vice-president. Mr. Robert
A. Leet: third vice-president. Mrs. Lester
G Burpee; recording secretary, Airs.
Charles Waterhouse: financial secretary.
Mrs. Charles Snook; treasurer. Mls» I.ucy
H. Shlnn; business secretary. Mia. John
H. McKay: corresponding secretary. Miss
Margaret Taylor: membership committee.
Mrs. Xorraan Ellis. Mra. F. A. Leach, Mrs-
L-. S. Burchard, Mrs. Robert Stratton.
Mrs. Charles Taylor

Whether stimulated ,br the thrilling
beauty of the landscape garoenlng at
the exposition and th<> movement to adorn
the cities with flowers and delightful
plans, or whether it is simply an expres-
sion of interest in plant-life and blos-
soms, two different organizations this,
month are devoting: meetings to consid-
eration of flowers. One is the Home Club
where a display of unusual blooms, es-
pecially tulips, has been announced as air
after luncheon attraction. The other is
the Hillside club exhibition made up of lie on Sunday afternoon. Monday even-
specimens from Berkeley gardens. The
latter is an annual event, "out this year

is planning a picturesque and interesting] Xext to flowers and war, William
•*-—""- "~ J 'Shakespeare it the man of the hour at

the clubs.
affair to raise funds for Its good
Mrs. William Thornton White is chair-
man of a. committee haiins* the details
in charge. Miss Matilda Brown, presi-
dent of the society, us also taking an ac-
tive Interest in the preparations, and
Mr. Frank Havens has donated the use
of the park for the day. The broad
launs and avenues will be filled with a
gay crowd and the affair will be like a
big garden party at which society will
gather.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE.
An usually pretty luncheon was

given as a birthday surprise for Mrs.
Carson Ansre! bv members of^ the La-
dies' Auxiliary of the State Pharmaceu-
tical Society of which she Is president,
on Thursday afternoon. It took place at
the home of one of the hostesses who
included. Mrs. Charles Robertson, Mrs.
H. L. Osgood. and Mrs. Grace Robertson.
Decorations were of pink and white

peas and place cards were hand
.̂  " \ *•,r*t*'tf* " \ + trltt r~lA«A l\f ltlrt_ *

HILLSIDE FLORAL SHOW.
Picturesque and of decided interest to

Berkeley with its hundreds of aesthetic
amateur gardeners will be the floral show
held by the Hillside club during April
IS and 19. in conformance with the an-
nual custom. The exhibitions are de-
signed to encourage tne twautincation of
the yard and the development of unusual
flowers, ana are gathered from the gar-
dens of members and friends, so that it
is quite a non-professional occasion. Mr.

A_ D- Lockwood. who has charge of the
affair. Is being assisted by a. large and
zealous - committee which includes man>
well-known citizens of the college town.
Among them are:

Mrs. Jav Dwiefrins. Mrs. John Grecorv.
Mrs. Frank Severio. Mrs W. J. Mortimor.
Dr. Clara Williams, Mr. Henry W. Taylor,
Charles F. Quick, ReubenaUnderhill, Al-
len C. Wright, George Baxter, Arthur
Bolton, Dr. A. M. Carpenter, M. J. Doyle

The clubhouse will be open to the pub-

entertain
and a program will be given.

mont High School English department:
readings from "Hoary V" and "The Tam-
ing of the Shre-n.'% by Mrs. H. M. Hast-
ings: sclos fa> "If Music Be the Food of
Love" (Cliftonl. and (b) "Hark, Hark the
Lark" (Schubert). Mrs. Farley. Mrs. G-
G. Dreyfus will accompany Mis. Farley at
tiie piano.

The hostesses will the members of
the board. Mrs. J. C. Scupham.

SHAKESPEARE AT EBELL.
One of the largest club affairs ot the

week will be the Ebe'.l afternoon npx-_

Mrs. J. It. ScuphsiB
Mrs. J. P. Ames
Mrs. J. A. Beclrwith

hot!
•Miss Ella Bullocfc
Mr=. W. 3f. Banker
Mnf J. S- Burpee

Mrs. C. W. Klnsey
Mrs. Alfred Kununer -
Mrs. H. Kuntze

Mrs. Hertvrt Land
Mrs. Walter MatBcw*
Mrs. T. B. McCnesncy
Mr«. Orria D Miller

. Mrs. JL F. ChlMs
I Miss Julia Colbr

. I Mrs. T. C. Coo
by readings ana set to in. -sic will be the I Miss Augusta Clow
motif of the day. Mr? J. R. Scupham,
the curator of the Shakespearean stu-
dei.ts. will be the presiding hostess and
together with the members of her section.
will wear the costume of the Elizabethan
era. The praiam arranged wiil include: *» S«rtpEii» Mta
Solos (a) urpnebs " ith his Lute' (Carl' .Mr,, 'p. n. tiavt-^ Mr«.
Busch): (b) "Who Is Sylvia"" (Schubert),
sung by Mrs. Ernest Raymond Farley: a
talk on "A Modern Me'-'-a — Stratford-on-
Avon." by J-Tmily Zene Craig of the Fre-

-Mrs. L. F. Cockroft »Irs. J. W.
_Mr«. E. C. Morrison
Mr>. A. K. MUDSOn
Mrs. F. B. Osilen
Mrs A. L. Parcells
Mr<i. A. J. Putterson
Mrs. A. C. Poser
Mr* George Poraeroy

Mrs. Dani<"l EastcrbrookMrs. E. D. Reynolds
Mr«. Chas Rows
Mrs. G. I- M. Shaw
Mr*. Albert Smith

TjicU Smith
B- J. Smith

Mrs. J. B. S"lUf»
M!«* Phnebe Smith
Mr". G. if. Stolp
ThP Mlf^e* Torchnrd
Mr* Tra Van SIrte
Mr«. K. A. Whfuker
Mr« H»nrj Tnylor

Mrs. D. T. Curtis
Mrs. J. E. Diven

A. Denlson

Mrs. M. J. Erlcksoa
Gnj- Earl

Arlesta Pcott. Miss Leah Chapman, Miss past week, and a number of Oakland
Helen Roller. Miss Oiiita Olsen, Miss' visitors have been sojourning at the Ho-!
Estelle Ball. Miss Frances Redmai. Miss j tel Santa Tsabel in Santa Clara county.
Catherine Simpson. Miss Georgema Moy-1 Dr. Herbert Moffltt with Dr. Terry of
nihan. Miss Ethal Ball. Miss Vivian, San Francisco. v.as a guest at the ho-
Grady. Miss M-mle Harlo-.v, Miss Oli\ia tel. From Oakland were. Miss EHza-

painted "Angels" At the close of lun- j Schuttle. Miss "Elsie Hederlee and Miss beth McBurney. Mr. -T. W. Q-n en. Miss

liavt'
Mr«. J. M. Grajr
Mrs. A. H. Gla-.-«
.\!rv. J. n. llaha
Mi«s Farier
>!r«. G'-o !I.
MI^> Karah
Mix I> R.
Mr« F. M >I"-d

Sits. n. W. Keat

Ilorlo .
Huntler

\tr«. Ch
MTP. E. D. Yorker

cheon the dining room was darkened and Burton..
a birthday cake was brought In. with a. Messrs. Ed judson. AVer.dal Hutchin-
question mark, in lighted candles adorn- 1 son_ Jarnes Blood. Thomas Graves. How-
ing it in place of the usual cluster ol ', ar(j Hogan. Carlton Wines. Joe Simpson.

— - — • - -- • — -candles to represent the number of birth-
days. Later Mrs. H. L. Osgood present-
ed the guest of honor with a. gold mcn-
ogrammcd cup and saucer from the
club. Mrs. Angel .sang several selections
as did Mrs. Mattes, during the afternoon.

DANCE IN BERKELEY.
A jolly dance was given by members

of the Twentieth Century Club at the
club's hall in Berkeley Wednesday even-
ing. It was the first of a series of In-
formal parties planned for the season
and among the patronesses are. Mrs. G.
H. Perkins. Mrs. James Taylor, and Mrs.
M. F. Quinn. Those present Wednes-
dav evening Included. Miss Lilly Taylor,
Miss "May Quinn. Miss Helen Quinn. Miss
Clara jlathison. Miss Edna Mathison. Miss
Flora Girrrbroni. Miss Helen Cushman.
Miss Lin-.- Blatt. Miss Margaret Perkins.
Miss Anna Loftus. Miss Came Silva, Miss
Ruth McCrimmans. Messrs. Lee Hill.
Harold Jones. Ted Rickard. Harry Seid-
enbcrg. Mark Scanlor,. Frank Paulson.
Ralph Westlock, Herman Parrot, John
Quinn. Waller Rvman, Harold Herrick.
and William Livblade.

O O ^
HONEYMOON IN SOUTH.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wulff who were
married at St. Francis De Sales Chorcb j
'on Easter Sunday, are spending a hon-
e> moon in Southern California. On
their return they will establish their
hom<- In San Francisco. The bride was
Mi«s May Butterfleld of Oakland, niece '•
of Captain and Mrs. C. 3. BruRier«. at
whose home in Twenty-first street she
has resided. The wedding was a small
one with only relatives present. The
bride wore a traveling suit of blue cloth
with a white straw hat trimmed with ce-i

Ruth Owen, Miss lola Pennoyer. Miss
Myrtle Cooper. Mrs. Cooper. Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Schonberg, Messrs. W. F.

Eugene Barr. Elton Jefferies, Edward
Jensen. Edward Fuller. Frank Engens-'
perger, Joe Engenspergtr. Alden gar-
geant, Guy Calden. Elmer Potts. Mauri<-e
Hall. Kenneth Chapman. Frank Coalc-
ley, Douglas Grady, Graham HoIaSIrd.
Arthur Melberg. Sterlinc Padan. Walter
Anderson. Frank Andrews. Lawrence
McAfee, Warren Johnson, Guy Putnam.
Harley Carter. Wiiber Finch. Harold
Moose. Albert Ebbeson. Fred Mau. Law-
rence Relwerts, Harold Swift and Sam-
uel Martin.

» O O
MARRIED LAST EVENING.

Miss Jessie Milne, daushter ofiMrs.

From Berkeley were. Mr. W. T. Pid-
well. Miss Varcnna and Miss Rena Pid-
weil, and Mr. L. H. Stone.

ISSUE NEW PLATFORM.
Two Institutions. "Municipal Employ-

ment Bureaus" and "Municipal or Morris

^oEx^aChar^

BET.I3-&I4-H

We Guarantee
our prices on all
Merchandise to be
as Low or Lower
than any other
house in Oakland'

Flan I,oar. Offices" are nnmcd 01. tho
of the Child's Welfare League !

for 1S15-I6 as objects to be promoted byj
the members The remainder of the Tif-

j icon plir.ks inrlt-Je:
& & & I 1. A new Oak&i-d Hijrh School buIM-

VISITED UIVERMORE. , lnc. 2 p,,,,,̂  Comfort stations: 3. Es-
Mrs. John McKay and her sister-in-1 tablishment of Infant Welfare Stations:

law. Miss Harriet McKay, were guests .5. Penai Farms for misdemeanants; -5.
last week of the former's mother. Mrs.
R. "W. Winegar, In L4v»rmore.

TOUJOURS GAIE ASSEMBLY.
Merrvhers of La Tonjours Gale A.=sem-

Mv ea-.e a dance- Friday evening at the
Club where a !ars:e number

They Have Arrived
The Suits You Have Waited For

Superb stylish Suits.combining; beauty and practicability.
Exquisite in style, remarkable in value, sure to please

^ those who are fashionable and economical.

"$19-50 $25M $29-50

Home
Catherine Milne of Oakland, and Mr.! —uests cnjoved the occasion \
Walter Wood, wtro quietlv married at! -nJttee of arrangements
the Key Route Inn last evening. Rev.! Studley. Gonion

Enforcemcnt of eilsting laws to protect
the health acd morals of children; 6.!
Co'inty hospit.il near the center of popu- j
lation; ~. Persistent warfare against tho
liquor traffic: S. Compulsory care of de- j

All Jersey, Jersey Top, Messa//ner
"A Particular Petticoat for Particular Women"^pr7"ri/-/)iiTcThe Jicst Fitted Top in Newest Summer Shades.rc 1 1 icufl i ^> -. S,7CS _ '5

and the meeting was a source of
pleasure to both.

The Baroness Urui was most charm-
ing and indeed it is » pleasure to lis-
ten to tha perfect English used by
many of the foreign women, a leader
among whom is the baroness.

•a i, O
COVXTERP-VRT YET
OI- DAMOX FABLE.

The world may expect much from
th<» good comradeship developed
among women in these exposition

The root was planted long'
• by the flower of. companion-

ship, based on understanding, and is | rise. _ and earned a, _^

about to bloom. i service. Afterward "a wedding dinner]^'
The social courtesies extended by''*" «ervcd for a dozen guests at the"

- | Erugiere residence,
women to each other are many. In

Dr. Gocxispeed performed the ceremony I Fr^nci-iclr*:. O!Ive Hnycs. Win-in*-!'] Rue. i f ,
•ahich was witnessed by relatives and ajlxlanj McAuiy. Walter Co-Jth and i T

ds. The jouns cminle j steward Johnso'n
y Miss Florence Xicol 75

•ahich
few Intimate friends,
were attended b:
and Sir. Albert Wood, brother of the
groom. Following a wedding supper Mr.
and Mrs Wood left for a honej-moon
trip to Los Angeles. Ther will resid"
in Berkeley on their return. The bnd*
has many friends on both sides of the
bay. Mr. Wood is a son of Mrs. G. W.
Lcsan of Lake Chabot

& & t>
IN THE SOUTH.

Mrs. Wiliard Milte will return this
week from ?oi;;herr. California where
she 1-as spent a month with fnends.
Most of her tirn" hp.= b^on n-jwcO iti Jy\s
Ane»i<>s where sue has i^ten mvtli <n-
tcnamed

O O O
DANCE LAST EVENING.

A :ol'.7 Tana Ta-ra ?•"'.-- was ~:-'n

SEWING CLUB TEA.
Among Ihf* **7ifprti;n7T-'1nts of

week was the Sewmc Club t«-a cnen bv
Miss Vtron;

temoon.\^l u'JTJtt. 111U ^U'.'Jit'* Il it l^UCQ ,»I"SJ^ l i*^I l (? i 1 i t- ^IM

Hardy. M'ss Anita Madrt«n MJV: W-lh"!- Sirin~

S. Larger appropriation for,
com- h°me for feeble minded and other defec-
K.Tliii^es: 10 State wide campaign to edu-

-.S'\3.-r. Sadie) cate parents in sex hygiene; 11. Full en- ,
'orwrtfnt of Stare Tenement and State'

_....„ House Acts: 12. Domestic Re-i
ilatio-is Court: 13, Education for Inter- •

na:.(»;i 11 IVacs. j
T>io cnrapl'ic list of officers for next;

ye:ir names Mrs. G. W. Harrison as ho:i- ,
prt.-="1ci-.t. Mrs. A. D. Kennedy, j

J. Fcnton. the re-
>nica Crowloy r-n Saturdav af- j <"•""":•• pr«j=«!cr.t. J
The piiest« included M>S5 lr"t.e! rrft.;dfr.t. Dr. Si;.*

mlna O'Conneil. Misa Knth«rinc C-ir-y.

j Toomey. MHF \*<ir Mason,
i Hanson. Miss Dorothy I^**i
Ida Crowly.

!•= T.CV.

Haz*! i

-t!'cr off.ctrs -ire
secretary, Mr

DANCE IN PIEDMONT.fact women of the smart set are nov?
hndmsr that they have two or three j
"engagements for each day. The wo- j Omega Kapp-i Sienra Sorority "in Mow-
men of. all the foreign commissions I hrav Hall.

.ire arraying: receptions for the wo-
man's board. The Swedish women
entertained in the Swedish pavilion

Fruit blossoms
and about 1*0

young people were present, among them.
Miss Nefl MeClHlar., Miss Dorothy de
Toung. Miss Dorothy Miller. Miss Avida
"Horre. Irene Lamping. MIsa Mar-

O O O
SEMINOLE CLU3 PARTY.

A whip* pftr**- and na^^** -wr" ™h". -
fv->w ^venincp " 24^0 b~ n^TrjbTF of tr-**! col'^ted from

i Sf-mino'" Pi^b z~ \~r'-' ro^-n^ IT- Har-' The«- ire Miss
j nson street T>*roraitrrs u^-rt"* f'^toons' Lc \VeIfarc- Ix;
| of firrlr.:; lowers, cr*. r^s a.:.<2 Hub ;,<.r.-!^,- the Dative
1 "*iants. off^rTIv*]'' a*^"^*sc'w1 M*'^ Kr-
j s?€ne Van Antwerp won fir^t prize 'it

[>res'd^rit and
as follows. !

C. L. Cu".
Bohn.

a ;:i.«— .
saj; treasurer. Mrs. C. Whlt«: audi'ors..
Mr--. <3. Hand and Mrs. Lucj MrCUntic-

Mi^s Haz^l - - - . .
. ard M:»s I corro.=pon<!inff secretary. 3Irs P.-

j financial "ccret.iry. Miss iherftsa

of the C.
W. C. T 1

".arioiis ori:,ir)j;KUi<>ri£.
Wco'l of the f'..b-
ir* Jennie Jorf!^n
.T.S. Mrs Peter r. j

:,. \ ? y.r.« A. T, |
: Mr* M. K. Hi-slf*. •

Cl«. Mr,
. >,in=. I ...

cn score. Arn'.nc tho^ pr»s- "*
fa-vors for evenor.c ™-K the cu.st^i^t wcr*. Mr. and Mr. H P <•:„•„],.«.! «"••" ^
were Miss Effy Dot-.. M'ss Mildrr-1 ; Mr and Mr^ « *- Fa II' il Vr ami Mi«. I '" rcnff,
Discs Miss Wilhelmina A. H:lke. Miss I Eugene Var. Antwerp. :ili>;=; parm-a i .'^ffcr^on School Mothfri <'luo: Mrs A.
Bessie Howdon MIFS-P Mar^-rnont. Miss'Trisp. MIPS Mnn H-jctw. Miss KU.-.nor'i
Anna Richard-;. Miss Fsv St.ir:Rier«. Miss j M-ilianoi. Miss Thr< ±* W-irsha-ior. Mi^«; j
Ruth Ho'brook. MIM JlcCarg-ir. Mfssr*. i Alma riaKe. .111-= .̂ Mancr. n- ̂ 'c- 1J:y£'f.
Alfred
J. Eddy. C
.Tames I* Kcyncaiar..
Felton MailloL

Z McCarpar. .1 Eil!.<;. ,\. J A«:««r;-» *<">"
F. Fan. Dr E. .1. Howard. M:s<s Th*!n-.a Gn

ir. T,ifay:;c School M"th<>«'
J. W. tfpcr.ccr FeilTatlon of Mo'.h- ,

Mi«s '~aroiinc Dro-v^n. i
i'"f, Mi."< f;jsf'v.5 f","-1

a very happy way on

their guests being the mem-[ 7-obb'

{nifntc Dempsev. Miss Lillian I^ampln::.! ((l"A
Friday, i Miss Theima Jar^'ri^en. Mw? Lew MP-

VIS1TING OAKLAND.
Mabc! Gi.staf.'on of .---iockton i.«

in-st of i,or cousin
^n for «o-. orrl

ALTA M I R A .

important M of Alta M.ra.

Adeline I^ntz Ml««
rr<; of the wonan'a board and others.
The .Tap'ine''e women ->\ere the hos-

"•t-cs jtsterday and these same Jap-

Ptcwnrt, Miss Haz^l Bafft 'o Msec R^th
WjlkT. Mi<s Kfii" VcC'»l'?.n MIMI O"--
tr'ide Lender. MLs.« MatiMa Mac'.t-en. .M;«s

tafson ff
s>he ha<

in

Mis«. Hazel j
K < Ml«
Oakland

mir;.

R. P. -dam". I I K Nar.r-<n-f n.' nryin v.hfn the annual club merlin:; will
O. ,T F^ha", E H. Gitse. C. W. i Jaus . ' r f h'u!. Th» r f u of f ic r s \M|) he intro-

F. Bradkv ,•• r,,, ,n j v , . a- .' n >,u^m< -.< -.i,;i Jn- nu>.
O O ^ 1 T

GIVE PICNIC. ! . . ,
H^r.\\ftf)<] *^a:i.

AT SANTA YSABEL.

Th<-
UU

pirnir
joyed toi'sy h>
. Ia| C'uo riiul fri^n^K.

\f.

I1
w i l l t-»
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MILLINERY VALUES
Extraordinary!

Every Trimmed Hat
Now at Special Prices

For style and low prices no mil-
linery event of former years
compares with these splendid
values. See them in windows.
$k.9S $C.95A.95 SC

"Veribest" Lingerie

WAIST
| Such Quality, such Style? and at
such a Low Price that if you see

l ihem you will never consider
any other. See them in our
windows priced at one dollar.

Open a Charge Account
to be settled in weekly or
monthly payment;; to suit
your convenience, with
Extra Charge for Credit
•Xothins Off for Cash

ontrj in toe dance to be give.- the lasi of April.
.Mil" > »

i in rr.ost
5 uv.. 13th I 14thf

ffir^t^'Vv^ri^vt^l^'li^.fffvi^-fe**!**!/^-
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